Abstract Roads affect wildlife significantly through direct mortality but also through behavioral change. We explored the effects of unsurfaced sand roads with a low traffic volume on the travelling behavior of gopher tortoises Gopherus polyphemus in scrub habitat in central Florida, as evidenced by the tracks left by tortoises on sand roads. Tortoises (and most other taxa leaving tracks on the roads) did not appear to make use of roads for travel but attempted to cross them, the success of which was influenced by the size of the individual. Smaller animals (presumably younger tortoises) were more challenged than larger animals by both sand road widths and depths of vehicle ruts in sand roads. Sand roads may present both physical and physiological challenges to gopher tortoises, particularly to small ones. This research provides further evidence that the negative influence of roads in fragmenting the environment is not limited to vehicle mortality [Current Zoology 61 (4): 578-585, 2015].
Roads can have significant effects on wildlife either by directly contributing to mortality through vehicle collisions or by altering the ecology of wildlife habitats (e.g. Undergill and Angold, 1999; Trombulak and Frissell, 2000; Lesbarrères and Fahrig, 2012) . Roads break up habitat continuity and fragment species' ranges; they alter topography and provide invasion corridors for potential competitors or predators; they alter local vegetative cover and type, and they locally increase the level of insolation (see Fahrig and Rytwinski, 2009 for a review). In North America, the road network covers more than 8 million km and is growing (Forman, 2000) ; 20% of the total land area of the coterminous USA is within 127 m of a road (Riitters and Wickham, 2003) and roads are therefore likely to have fundamental influences on the ecology of many taxa.
Turtles and tortoises are particularly vulnerable to the negative effects of roads as they are generally slow movers (e.g. Bonnet et al., 2001 , Beaudry et al., 2008 . Females are slower than males in some species (Iosif et al., 2013) , and hence have a higher probability of being killed by cars; for many species, females are also more likely to cross roads than are males, a pattern presumably driven by nesting migrations (Steen et al., 2006 , see also Lovich et al., 2011 and references therein) . Inappropriate anti-predator behavior of testudines when approached by cars, i.e. stopping movement and withdrawing into their shells, may further increase their probability of mortality (Lima et al., 2014 and references therein) . Although most studies of the effects of roads on reptiles have focused on direct mortality from vehicles (Beckmann and Shine, 2012; Meek, 2009; Ashley et al., 2007; Andrews et al., 2005) , roads also influence behavior; in fact, some species of testudine appear to avoid crossing roads entirely (Shepard et al., 2008) , a clear indicator of behavioral modification in response to the presence of a road. In some sites, tortoise populations are reduced for distances of up to 4.6 km from roads (Boarman and Sazaki, 2006; Von Seckendorff Hoff and Marlow, 1997 1 ), and this negative effect increases with increasing traffic volume (Nafus et al., 2013) .
In this study, however, we explored costs other than traffic-related death for tortoises, by assessing the effect of unsurfaced sand roads on patterns of travel by gopher tortoises Gopherus polyphemus. Gopher tortoises are large terrestrial testudines (maximum carapace length approx. 40 cm) that, in Florida (USA), are typically found in scrub and pine woods habitats on sandy soils into which they can dig burrows. The gopher tortoise is a nationally and internationally listed species of concern in the US, classified as 'vulnerable' by the IUCN, 'Appendix II' by CITES, and as 'threatened' by the US Fish and Wildlife Service and the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission.
On the Lake Wales Ridge scrub habitat of the Archbold Biological Station (ABS), unimproved sand roads have a low but year-round traffic volume of four-wheel drive vehicles associated with long-term ecological research projects. That gopher tortoises do attempt to traverse and appear to travel along these roads is evident from their distinctive tracks (Fig. 1) . That not all tortoises succeed in traversing sand roads, despite their low traffic volume, is evident from observed mortalities which prompted this research: we encountered two dead tortoises on these roads in the first half of 2012. One was a hatchling with a carapace length of approximately 8 cm that appeared to have died of dehydration as a result of being stuck in a deep rut made by vehicle wheels; the other was a young adult with a carapace length of 24 cm found on its back in a rut, which also seemed to have died of dehydration. Based on these observations, we asked: Lines indicate measured parameters for the road and the traverse. Road width is measured to the margin of transition from sand to vegetation on each side (only one margin visible in this illustration). Tracks can be identified as belonging to gopher tortoises by the presence of parallel rows of rounded depressions made by footpads. Gopher tortoise tracks lack deep claw marks as their claws are short, blunt, and rounded; gopher tortoises effectively walk on their toes (Bramble 1982). 1. Do tortoises use sand roads for travel through scrub or do they merely traverse them when they encounter such roads?
2. Do sand roads challenge tortoises, that is, do the width of roads and the presence of ruts in roads influence a tortoise's travelling behavior?
3. If so, are the effects of the roads and ruts also influenced by tortoise size, as suggested by the small size and young age of the animals that we found dead in ruts?
Materials and Methods
The Archbold Biological Station (ABS; 21 km 2 ; 27.1086° N, 81.3500° W) is situated in the Lakes Wales Ridge scrub habitat of central Florida (USA), where the soil is almost entirely sand. ABS has a network of unimproved roads with a low but year-round volume of four-wheel drive vehicles associated with long-term ecological research projects. These roads vary in width from 3-17 m with a mean of about 7 m; to tortoises these features may not appear different from open sand patches and other natural breaks in the scrub plant cover. Tortoises are often seen at ABS but tend to react to humans by either fleeing rapidly if near a burrow, or by withdrawing into their shells (Bateman et al., 2014) ; we therefore explored their travelling behavior by examining the pattern and distribution of distinct tortoise tracks found entering and exiting the sand roads.
We searched the entire network of sand roads on ABS for tortoise tracks over three days in May 2012, ensuring that no section was sampled more than once. When we encountered gopher tortoise tracks, we noted whether the tracks directly crossed the road or exited and re-entered the scrub on the same side of the road. Where we found tortoise tracks, we measured road parameters, measured the tortoise tracks, and categorized the completion of the road crossing.
We defined the parameters in this study as follows: we defined a 'track' as a set of tortoise footprints, a 'road' as a vehicle-maintained break in the scrub vegetation, a 'traverse' as the route of a set of tortoise tracks on a sand road, and 'travel' as tortoise movement on and off a sand road, inferred from the traverse (Fig. 1) . We measured traverse lengths and categorized the completion of traverses (or lack thereof) to assess the influence of road parameters on tortoise travel in the scrub. We also recorded locomotion rate and behavior of any tortoises encountered (n = 12).
For each track measured, we recorded the following variables of the road:
1. Road width (m) from vegetation cover to cover. The width of the exposed sand of the road was sometimes several meters wider than the central part that was used by vehicles.
2. Depth of ruts (cm) at each point where the tortoise's track crossed into and out of a tire rut in the road, and twice more within 0.5 m of each crossing point. We calculated a mean of the six resulting rut depths for analysis of rut effects on tortoise travel.
For each tortoise track with an identifiable entry and exit, and fresh enough to allow accurate measurements (n = 44), we measured:
1. Tortoise track width (cm) at the widest point of spread of the footprints. We took three measures and calculated a mean, and used this as a proxy for tortoise size. To validate this proxy, we measured straight-line carapace length and width (cm) in addition to track width of the 12 tortoises that we encountered when surveying the sand roads for tortoise tracks.
2. Traverse length; i.e. the length (m) of the set of tortoise tracks from its point of emergence to point of re-entry to the scrub.
3. Rut follow length; i.e. the distance (m) that a tortoise traverse followed a rut, having entered it.
We categorized tortoise travel for each traverse based on the completion of its road crossing, as either a direct cross, rut follow, or turn back. We considered a traverse to be a 'direct cross' if it exited scrub on one side of a road and re-entered scrub on the other side without travelling along encountered ruts. If the traverse followed the rut farther than 1 m we classified the traverse as a 'rut follow'. If, however, a tortoise traverse reached the mid-point of road width but then re-entered the scrub on the same side as entry, we classified it as a 'turn back'. A traverse could therefore be classified as having both 'rut follow' and 'turn back' status, or as 'rut follow and cross' as distinct from a 'direct cross'.
We categorized the unseen road-travelling tortoises by size based on their track widths to assess the effect of size on travelling behavior patterns and the relative influences of road width and rut depth on behavior of animals of different sizes. We used the standard deviation (SD) of the mean track width to categorize size, such that 'small' tortoises were those that made track with widths < 1 SD of the mean track measured (n = 9) and 'large' tortoises were those that made track of widths > 1 SD (n = 7).
For each tortoise encountered in the field, we measured: 1. Straight-line carapace length (cm), in addition to track width used for estimation of tortoise size.
2. Travel speed (m/s) over sand to assess the effect of tortoise size on speed.
We also recorded the tracks of other taxa found on one day along a previously-sampled 2.2 km section of the ABS road network, identifying tracks to species level where possible, to see whether sand roads were followed or crossed by other species at the study site. We did not include the tortoise tracks observed on this date in our analyses of road and rut effects.
Because some meander might naturally occur even in a traverse intended as direct due to a general surface slope or to factors other than potentially having become stuck in a tire rut, we examined the scaled relationships between overall traverse lengths and their relative road widths, and the distance travelled in ruts during a traverse attempt to the overall traverse length, rather than assessing these as linear measures. Because no two animals experienced the same road width and rut depth 'test conditions,' the use of scaled variables allowed us to compare travel 'performance' among individuals while controlling for some of the variance arising from variable road width and rut depth combinations. The traverse length to road width ratio provided a proportionally-scaled measure of how much greater than road width was each individual's traverse. Behavioral variation was thus measured by the 'overshot' of the minimum distance that a traverse could be (as in a direct cross with no meander or travel in rut). The proportion of a traverse distance that was spent in a rut allowed us to assess rut-follow patterns by relative animal size, with traverse lengths again proportionally scaled for comparability.
To assess whether tortoise travel behavior (traverse completions, rut-follows, and turn-backs) were influenced by road widths, ruts depth, or tortoise sizes, we grouped the tortoise tracks according to whether each traverse completed its crossing, whether a completed crossing was direct or involved travel in a rut, and whether a traverse with a rut-follow component ended in crossing completion or a turn-back. We tested these three criteria against road parameter and animal size measures.
We present all track and animal size measurements and road parameters as mean ± SD. Because the tortoise track widths were not normally distributed, we used three non-parametric statistics to compare travel performance and behavior among tortoises in size classes, and to assess relationships between road widths, rut depth, traverse completion, and travel in ruts by tortoises. We used Spearman Rank correlations to assess travel measures in relation to road parameters and used Mann-Whitney U tests to assess the relationship of road parameters and size to traverse completion patterns. For a comparison of travel behavior among tortoise track size classes, we used Student's t-tests to assess travel differences of animals above and below the track size mean. Where we have made multiple comparisons to the same factors (e.g. road width or size category), we used Bonferroni-Holm-adjusted α levels to assign statistical significance; otherwise, we used α of 0.05.
Results

Descriptive assessment of tortoise tracks as a proxy for size/age class
Tortoise track widths ranged from 4.6-21.3 cm, with a mean of 15.7 ± 4.6, a median of 17.0 cm and a mode of 20.0 cm. We considered small animals to be those whose track widths were < 11.0 cm (below one standard deviation of the measured track width mean) and large to be > 20.0 cm (above one SD); we found nine tortoise tracks (20%) with widths of 11.0 cm or smaller, and seven tracks (16%) wider than 20.0 cm. Track width was effective as a proxy for tortoise size, as track widths measured for the encountered tortoises (n = 12) were strongly correlated with their straight-line carapace lengths (Spearman Rank Correlation, R s = 0.93, P < 0.0001). Size distribution of tortoises at ABS, based on tortoise track widths, was weakly skewed toward larger animals (Skew = -0.85; n = 44).
Description of sand roads encountered by tortoises at ABS
Mean width of sand roads where tortoise track data were collected at ABS was 6.9 ± 3.1 m (range 3.5-17.0 m); mean rut depth was 9.4 ± 4.4 cm (range 0.0-18.0 cm). The distribution of widths of roads on which we encountered tortoise tracks was both bimodal and skewed, with 81.8% of tracks detected on roads of either 3.0-5.0 m width (n = 16) or 7.0-9.0 m width (n = 20), 11.4% on roads of intervening widths (n = 5), none on roads of 9.0-14.0 m width, and 6.8% on roads of 14.0-17.0 m width (n = 3). This distribution reflects the variation in sand road widths occurring in the scrub at ABS, with most being maintained either by 4WD truck or ATV use, and few mechanically widened for fire breaks; we found 36.4% of tracks on 3.0-5.0 m (ATV use) roads, 45.5% on 7.0-9.0 m (truck and ATV use) roads.
Rut depths strongly correlated with road widths (Spearman Rank Correlation R s = 0.53; P <0.001). We found deep ruts (15.3-18.0 cm) only on the wide fire-break roads (for reference, 15.6 cm was the mean and 17.0 cm the modal width of tortoise tracks); rut depths varied widely on the more common narrow-and mid-width roads. We investigated both road width and rut depth factors because if ruts pose an additional physiological challenge to travel, then that effect should be independent of road width yet could be mediated by tortoise size.
Tortoise travel measures and road conditions
Tortoises traverse lengths ranged from 3.5-40.0 m (mean = 11.9 ± 8.8); these linear measures of travel correlated positively with road widths (Spearman Rank Correlation (R s ) = 0.743; P = 0.000). Linear distances travelled in ruts also correlated with road width (R s = 0.554; P = 0.00009), which would not be expected unless tortoises either used ruts for ease of travel or, conversely, became stuck in them. Traverse lengths were an average of 4.9 ± 7.3 m in excess of their respective road widths (or linear overshot; range 0.0-32.0 m). Variability in traverse lengths was significantly greater among the small tortoise tracks (n = 9), whose associated traverses were on average 3.09 ± 2.17 times greater than their respective road width (scaled overshot metric of traverse length/road width); traverse lengths of large-(n = 7) and medium-sized tracks (n = 28) were 1.26 ± 0.15 and 1.41 ± 0.51 times their respective road widths, with lower variability than that of small track widths (Fig. 2) . Fewer than half of all tortoises' traverse lengths were within 50% of their respective road widths (n = 19 of 44, 43%). The proportion of a traverse representing overshot was not significantly correlated with road width (R s = 0.233; P = 0.127; α Holm = 0.01) or rut depth (R s = 0.145; P = 0.347; α Holm = 0.0167). The proportion of traverse representing travel in a rut, however, positively correlated with increasing road width (R s = 0.505; P = 0.0004; α Holm = 0.003), though not with increasing rut depth (R s = 0.382; P = 0.01; α Holm = 0.006).
Tortoise travel measures and tortoise size
The proportion of traverse accounted for by overshot correlated negatively with tortoise track sizes (R s = -0.457; P = 0.0018; α Holm = 0.005). The proportion of traverse spent in ruts also correlated negatively with tortoise track sizes (R s = -0.485; P = 0.0008; α Holm = 0.004). Animals below the 15.7 cm track width mean spent a greater portion of their traverse lengths in ruts (Student's t 1,42 = 4.15; P = 0.0001; α Holm = 0.003). The average distance travelled in ruts by animals above the mean was 1.08 ± 1.9 m (range 0.0-7.0 m), whereas animals below mean size travelled on average 7.3 ± 8.7 m in ruts (range 0.0-40.0 m) when they encountered ruts on a traverse (t 1,42 = 3.49; P = 0.001; α Holm = 0.004).
Traverse behavior and tortoise size
Of 44 tracks from which we could estimate animal size, 86.4% completed a traverse of the road encountered; only six tracks did not complete a traverse. Of the nine small tortoise tracks, only one completed a traverse; four tracks turned back without completely crossing the roads, and eight of the nine travelled farther than 1 m in a rut (Table 1) . Two of 28 medium tracks turned back without completing a crossing; no large tracks turned back without completing a crossing.
Tortoise track width (hereafter size) significantly influenced the likelihood of completing a traverse (MannWhitney U 6,38 = 39.5; P = 0.0081; α Holm = 0.0056), in that smaller tracks showed a significant trend for turning back and re-entering the scrub; however, among the completed traverses, tortoise size did not influence whether the completed traverse was a direct cross or followed a rut first (M-WU 21,17 = 143.5; P = 0.308; α Holm = 0.0125). Similarly, among traverses with a rut follow, size did not appear to influence whether the rut follow terminated in a completion or a turn-back (M-WU 4,21 = 9.0; P = 0.011; α Holm = 0.007); however, 67% of the turn-backs were made by small animals with track widths ≤ 11 cm.
Relationship of road factors to traverse behavior
Road widths did not influence whether traverses were completed (M-WU 6,38 = 91.5; P = 0.45; α Holm = 0.025), or whether those traverses with rut follows were completed or turned back (M-WU 4,21 = 38.5; P = 0.802; α Holm = 0.05). Road widths did influence whether completed traverses were direct or incorporated rut follows (M-WU 21,17 = 44.5; P = 0.00002; α Holm = 0.003), probably because rut depth correlated with road widths. While rut depths did not appear to influence traverse completions overall (M-WU 6,38 = 47.5; P = 0.02; α Holm = 0.008), they did influence completion by animals apparently 'stuck' in a rut (M-WU 4,21 = 2.5; P = 0.0006; α Holm = 0.004): greater rut depths resulted in more 'stuck' tortoises travelling farther than 1 m in ruts. Direct crosses and completed crosses with rut follow components also differed significantly with regard to rut depth (M-WU 21,17 = 47.5; P = 0.00004; α Holm = 0.003), with deeper ruts resulting in more rut follows.
Observed tortoise travel speed
The mean speed of tortoises encountered on sand roads was 7.2 m/min (min = 2.4, max = 11.0) Encountered tortoise size (mean carapace length = 27.8 cm, n = 12) correlated positively with travel speed (Spearman Rank Correlation, R s = 0.83, P < 0.001). Because these animals were disturbed by a human encounter before their travel speeds were measured (which can affect tortoise behavior; Bateman et al., 2014) , we use speed only as a means of correlating locomotion rate with tortoise size, and not as an indicator of the typical travel rate to be expected on sand.
Other animal tracks and traverse behavior
On one 2.2 km stretch of sand road at ABS, we recorded 75 tracks of 10 different taxa: gopher tortoises, armadillo Dasypus novemcinctatus, raccoon Procyon lotor, coyote Canis latrans, bobcat Felis rufus, black In total, 38 of 44 tortoises completed crossings of sand roads, but only a third of tortoises did so without travelling in a vehicle rut (39%).
bear Ursus americanus, feral pig Sus scrofa, whitetailed deer Odocoileus virginianus, and unidentified rodents, birds, snakes, and lizards, of which 64 (85%) crossed the road rather than followed it. The only taxa that appeared to follow roads were the larger carnivores; the coyotes, bobcats, and bears. Of a total of 200 tortoise tracks we detected at ABS over three days, 174 (87%) tracks crossed a road rather than followed it.
Discussion
The first premise of our first question, 'do tortoises use sand roads for travel through scrub or merely cross them when encountered?' was not supported by the tortoise traverses. The general patterns of travel we derive from tortoise tracks seen on sand roads at ABS suggests that roads, like other open sand patches that the tortoises might encounter, are something to be crossed rather than followed. Eighty-seven percent of the tracks that we found completed their road crossing with a minimum of overshot that could be accounted for by random drift off a straight-line course. These traverse patterns suggest that tortoises are not using sand roads for travel, but rather that they do their best to cross them directly. This also seems to be true for most other animals leaving tracks on the sand roads at ABS, indicated by a similar rate of road crossing completion; the exceptions were larger carnivores (bobcats, coyotes, and bears) and the many species of birds whose tracks on sand roads probably represent foraging rather than travel.
Our second question was 'do sand roads challenge tortoises?' and our data suggest that open sand areas may present obstacles rather than provide access routes through the scrub, particularly for smaller animals. The amount of overshot of traverse (how much greater than road width was the traverse length) decreased as tortoise size increased, and was significantly lower for large tortoises, suggesting a size-mediated variation in travel behavior (Fig. 2) . Of the 25% of traverse lengths within 0.5 m of road width (i.e. the most 'direct' crossings), only one was made by a 'small' animal with an 11 cm track width (borderline with 'medium' size class); the rest were made by medium to large tortoises. By contrast, four of the six tracks that failed to complete crossings (turn-backs) were by small tortoises.
Whereas sand roads in general are challenging for gopher tortoises in that they influence the tortoise's ability to travel from one area of scrub to another, vehicle ruts appear to pose an additional anthropogenic challenge for small tortoises that does not exist in natural sand patches. Tortoises of all sizes may end up following a rut for some distance when attempting to traverse sand roads, and ruts influence the outcomes of road crossing attempts. Zani and Kram (2008) demonstrated that turtles have very low locomotive expense on flat surfaces, but that the cost can increase rapidly on a slope. Based on size allometry alone, this places small tortoises at a disadvantage on sand roads, in that 38.6% of ruts at ABS were deeper than the track widths of small tortoises. Small tortoises must effectively expend additional energy to cross ruts which medium to large tortoises can readily surmount. From the tracks we measured, 55% (n = 5) of small tortoises encountered ruts deeper than their track widths, whereas only 7% (n = 2) of medium tortoises and 0% of large tortoises encountered ruts relatively deeper than themselves. Becoming stuck in ruts can ultimately result in mortality, as evident by the anecdotal observation that prompted this investigation, and therefore represents a survival challenge (in addition to physical and physiological challenges) for smaller tortoises that may not be a concern for larger ones.
Our third question was 'are the effects of the roads and ruts influenced by tortoise size?' The distribution of traverses among the four categories of crossing-completion (Table 1) suggests that while almost all medium to large tortoises complete their traverses, only half of the small tortoises do so. The tracks of smaller tortoises indicate that they failed to cross sand roads more frequently and made proportionally much longer traverses than did larger tortoises crossing sand roads. Although smaller tortoises were not more likely than larger individuals to follow ruts, when smaller tortoises entered a rut (and all small tortoises in our sample did so), their traverses followed the ruts farther than did those of medium and large animals: they were effectively stuck in the rut to a greater extent than were larger animals. For smaller tortoises, then, both road width and rut depth are problematic; for larger animals, ruts are less of an obstacle, such that larger tortoises must modify their travel behavior to a lesser extent than smaller ones when encountering sand roads.
It is possible that smaller animals modify their travelling behavior by not venturing onto open spaces, whether these are roads or natural gaps in scrub cover, and this may explain the skew of track widths detected on sand tracks. Hatchling gopher tortoises spend little time travelling and do not move far in foraging (Pike, 2006 and references therein) . Survival of hatchlings can be as low as 0% within the first year (Pike and Seigel, 2006) so that, alternatively, there may simply be far fewer small tortoises alive to detect. If the influence of roads on tortoise travelling behavior is mediated by size, however, then it may be that smaller tortoises actively avoid the sand roads at ABS. Because of their lower detectability (pers. obs.; Pike and Seigel, 2006) , it is difficult to say whether the lower detection of small tracks indicates a modified behavior, reflects a lower representation in the population, or perhaps simply results from a lower persistence of tracks of made by smaller tortoises because they are shallower and may degrade more rapidly.
Other road effects may be physiological rather than physical. One potential cost for reptiles of entering the open area of a road is increased insolation (Lagarde et al., 2012) . Although gopher tortoises can both withstand high temperatures and cool quickly when in the shade (Spray and May, 1972) , they are also more susceptible to water loss than other Gopherus species and desiccate rapidly without access to a burrow (Ernst and Lovich, 2009 and references therein). The presence of shade and water and the use of burrows probably contribute to gopher tortoises being active at ABS during high temperatures (Douglass and Layne, 1978) . Shine et al. (2004) found that the albedo of a white gravel road was high enough to counter the increased exposure to direct insolation for garter snakes, which may also be true of the white sand roads at ABS thus ameliorating the potential risk to tortoises.
Road sides, whether surfaced or not, may attract tortoises due to the presence of grassy verges. Such anthropogenic, ruderal habitats seem to be attractive to other tortoise species, e.g. leopard tortoises (Geochelone pardalis; Kabigumila, 2001) . Cover and soil conditions close to the road also may favor excavation by gopher tortoises (Baskaran et al., 2006) , as well as offering basking opportunities (Douglass and Layne, 1978) . Hence roads, both low-and high-traffic and surfaced and unsurfaced, combine attractive resources for gopher tortoises with risks. Open sand roads may, then, present a considerable physical challenge to tortoises and come with associated physiological costs through overheating, dehydration, and possibly predation, and this challenge is likely to be greater for slower, smaller individuals.
What is it, then, about sand roads that present a challenge to gopher tortoises? Intuitively, low-speed, lowtraffic roads are less likely to cause wildlife road kill than are high-speed, high-traffic roads (Clevenger et al., 2003 , Lima et al., 2014 and should not be a danger to most taxa, yet it is evident that even unsurfaced roads can have a negative impact on the behavior and health of many species, including large mammals (Leblond et al., 2013; Gagnon et al., 2007) . Garter snakes Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis avoided a low-traffic gravel road, and used the shortest path possible when crossing it (Shine et al., 2004) , and hognose snakes Heterodon platyrhinos avoided surfaced roads and crossed unsurfaced roads less frequently than expected (Robson and Blouin-Demers, 2013) . It may seem surprising that the soft sand of the roads presents a physical problem for gopher tortoises when other species of tortoises cope with what appear to be considerable physical obstacles in their environment: individuals of Hermann's tortoise Testudo hermanni from populations on a rocky, rugged, islet showed greater tendency to jump from a 50 cm high point than individuals from a flat environment (Golubovic et al., 2013) , suggesting adaptability to environmental challenges.
That sand roads may be relatively impassable to small individual gopher tortoises and represent a physical or physiological challenge to others is likely to be of concern to conservationists and land managers, as gopher tortoises can still be found in many habitats in Florida. Rutting of roads should be avoided if possible, as should the creation of steep edges to sand roads and fire breaks through disking, which may result in tortoises becoming trapped on roads (e.g. Goodman et al., 2004) . Experimental exploration of the plasticity of tortoise behavior in response to habitat complexity also could help to answer questions of size-mediated effects, adaptability, and survivorship. Observational studies of tortoise decision-making and travel behavior upon encountering sand or surfaced roads would complement this study and provide additional information that could inform and mitigate negative impacts of roads on testudines in general, and threatened gopher tortoises in particular.
